
Congratulations 
Anthony & Pamela

Penny & Peter Costanzo, are proud to 
announce the engagement of their Son, 

Anthony Costanzo of Milton Ontario
 to Pamela Grenci daughter of 

Mary & Peter Grenci of Oakville Ontario.
Both our families have been blessed to 
have such loving children and the joy 

of watching over the years while 
Anthony and Pam's romance 

blossomed. Words cannot express 
how excited we are to welcome our 

new daughter and son to our families!
Marriage will take place on 

October 16, 2010 in Oakville Ontario.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mom & Dad

on your 50th Wedding Anniversary
celebrated July 18th, 2009.

Ann & John Crilly have been residents 
of Oakville for the  past 41 years and 
are surrounded by their 7 children, 9 
grandchildren and extended  family. 

Love from All of Us

May the sacred heart 
of Jesus be adored, 
glorified, loved and        
preserved through-
o u t  t h e  w o r l d 
now and forever. 
S a c r e d  h e a r t  o f 
Jesus havemercy on 
me. St. Jude of Jesus 
have mercy on me. 
Thank you Jesus.

POOLSIDE 
SWIMMING 
LESSONS 

All levels offered up 
to Bronze Cross.

Fully licensed 
& insured, 

Your pool or ours.
Bronte area

905-827-0463

Robert Arthur Grimm
Traveller, Teacher, Rebel

Bob was born in Evanston, Illinois, on June 14, 1947, the  second son of Richard and 
Jackie Grimm, who would soon move their growing family to Oakville, Ontario. It 
would not be the last time Bob ventured across the Canada–U.S. border. His dual     
nationality characterized by a love of both countries and countless cross-border       
relationships would help shape a generous and wholly independent way of looking at 
the world. After a storied childhood and youth spent in Oakville, Bob attended the    
University of Western Michigan to play hockey and complete a Bachelor's degree in 
Science.  From there he attended Queen's University in Kingston to play football and 
complete a Bachelor's degree in Education.  He taught at Boyne River Natural         
Science School before joining the family business, Primeau Argo Block. A born leader 
and an entrepreneur at heart, Bob prided himself on fi nding progressive solutions to 
his industry's many challenges. He spent the last three years at Walker Aggregates 
Inc.,  where he made many fr iends and found overwhelming suppor t and                  
encouragement.  Bob was as genuine as they come. He had a keen bullshit detector 
and an unending curiosity for things off the beaten trail. He was known for his 
strength, both physical and mental, complemented by an openness and sensitivity. He 
was also known for an innate cool, a passion for music (especially jazz) and devotion 
to the Chicago Bears. Friends and family will remember his unyielding loyalty,          
determination, mischievousness, obstinacy, and, above all, his love of a good time.  
Bob left us on Wednesday, July 8, 2009, fi nally leaping onto that grand fi shing boat to 
join the many good friends who await him. There to see him off was his great love 
and soul mate, Bonnie. He will be deeply missed by his parents, Dick (Karen) and 
Jackie Grimm; his siblings Dick, Jan, Mary (he was predeceased by his brother John) 
and their families; and by his children, stepchildren, and grandchildren: Brandon and 
Erin Grimm (Gabe and Harrison); Amy and Tyler Spence (Marley and Sam); Chris Keen 
and Denise Montgomery (Douglas and Severn); Andy Keen and Kelly Pullen (Phoebe 
and Little Bobby). He'll be remembered by an extensive network of friends, from       
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Oakville, and Toronto to Calgary and Vancouver; from Michigan 
and Ohio to South Carolina, Florida, Texas and beyond.  The family would like to thank 
Dr. Jennifer Frendo and the Niagara-on-the-Lake Family Health Team; Princess        
Margaret Hospital, in particular Drs. Gail Darling, Rebecca Wong and Geoffrey Liu, as 
well as the incredible staff in the chemotherapy and radiation clinics; the exceptional      
caregivers from the CCAC and Pro Wellness in Niagara; and our amazing friends for 
all their love and support.  In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the St.      
Catharines General Hospital Foundation's new Walker Family Cancer Centre. A      
celebration of Bob's life will be held on Wednesday, July 22, 2009, 2 p.m., at St. 
Mark's Anglican Church, 47 Byron St., Niagara-on-the-Lake. Online Guest Register 
available at www.morganfuneral.com

DION, MICHAEL JOSEPH   
MWO (ret'd)   RCAF   CD2
"Per Ardua ad Astra"
It is with sadness but gratitude for his 
presence in our lives that we announce 
Michael's peaceful passing in hospital in 
Oakville on July 12, 2009 in his 62nd 
year. Loving husband and best friend     
always to Ann (O'Beirne).  Wonderful     
father of Kelly and Kristina. Proud and 
happy grandfather of Ryan. Dear son of 
Audrey and the late Lorne. Car ing     
brother and uncle to Carole and Craig, 
Stan and Ursula, Brad and Mary and 
their families. Fondly remembered by 
Doug, Chris, Caryl and Bill and family. 
Sincere and special thanks to all those 
'angels' in Ottawa and Oakville who have 
been so caring as Michael journeyed 
through "The Long Goodbye". We have 
truly been blessed to have had your      
reassurances,  comfor t  and lov ing        
support. Cremation has taken place and, 
at Michael's request, there will be no    
visitation nor funeral. Remembrances 
would be appreciated to Acclaim Health 
Alzheimer Services, Oakville L6H 2L1 or 
a charity of your choosing. To honour   
Michael's gentle and caring nature, 
please make a little one happy and share 
a hug with someone special. Memories 
and condolences may be forwarded to 
www.wardfuneralhome.com.

"You can swim around the rocks, 
lie out on the docks.  Let the world 
slip away.  That's the kind of hold 
that the sunset gold has on you in 

Georgian Bay". (C. Kaldor)

NIXON,  John Wal ter -  I t  i s  w i th 
sadness that the family of John Walter 
Nixon announces his passing after a short, 
valiant battle with cancer on Tuesday, July 
14, 2009 at the Georgetown Hospital.  
John is survived by his mother, Goldie, 
wife Barbara and beloved children Linda, 
Barbara, Karen, Judy and John, and loving 
sister Mary.  He was a proud father, loving 
grandfather and devoted uncle.  John 
was predeceased by his father, Walter, 
wife June, brother Paul and grandson 
Kevin.  John leaves many loyal friends to 
mourn his passing.  We invite all John's 
friends to join us in a Celebration of His 
Life to be held on Saturday July 18, 2009 
from 3-5 pm at the J.S. Jones & Son 
Funeral Home, 11582 Trafalgar Road, 
north of Maple  Ave., Georgetown (905) 
877-3631.  In memory contributions to 
the Canadian Cancer Society or to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association would 
be appreciated.  To send expressions 
of sympathy visit www.jsjonesandson   
funeralhome.com

We have lost a consummate gentleman
Rest in Peace

PIESING, Erna R.- Passed away at 
Joseph Brant Memorial Hospital in 
Burlington, Ontario, on July 15, 2009, 
at the age of 86.  Devoted wife of the 
late Cliff Piesing.  Survived by her 
brother Ernst Mortensen, niece Jonna 
Chalmers and great-nephew John 
Chalmers.  A celebration of her life will 
be held at the Ward Funeral Home 
"Oakvi l le  Chapel" ,  109 Reynolds 
Street, (905-844-3221), on Wednes-
day, July 22, 2009 between 7 and 9 
p.m.  In lieu of flowers, donations to 
the Alzherimer's Society would be ap-
preciated by the family.

In Celebration of "A Life Well Lived"

1st year Anniversary Memorial Mass
Tuesday July 21st, 2009 ~ 7:30pm

St. James Church, 231 Morden Rd., Oakville, ON

In Loving Memory of

Loreto Rea
1926 - 2008

A Husband, a Father, a Grandfather, a Brother, a Friend,
Let us join together in celebration of a Beautiful Man.

Years of his love and wisdom will not end,
For they will live on, as our broken hearts mend.

 To My Dearest Nonno,
A Soul So Divine

His soul, so gentle, created at birth 
 A presence, so graceful, as he walked this Earth

With a heart of gold, and a love so profound
He has planted the seed of God in all those around

His hands, his most sacred tool
A simple man, who lived by one honest rule

It's not what you have that defi nes who you are,
It's what's in your heart that sets you apart

His passion, his patience, beyond comprehension
For the simplest things caught his attention

A will so strong, never quit without trying
A pillar of strength, his devotion was undying

His selfl essness, a clear refl ection of his being
The fulfi llment in his eyes, was truly worth seeing

His generosity and sincerity, the purest of kind
Through his heavenly spirit, they brightly shined

His wisdom, his knowledge, he graciously shared
With family and friends, he so genuinely cared

No ounce of judgment, has he ever passed
A world of negativity, he simply surpassed

His love, unconditional, for his children and wife
With his heart and his soul, built a beautiful life

A husband, a father, so cherished and respected
Through each, his love, will always be refl ected

His pride, his joy, the fruits of his tree
He treasured his grandchildren to an incredible degree

He gave us the meaning of happiness, 
the greatest lesson of all

That life is about love and God above all

May we keep him close to our hearts and in our minds
For a being of such beauty is hard to fi nd

May you walk in his footsteps and live by his wisdom
For we will once again meet him in God's Kingdom

         With Love, 
                                        Your Squirrel, Michelle 

A special thank you to everyone who helped our family during 
this diffi cult journey.  May God Bless You!

MCKAY, David Roland 
In loving memory of our father 

who passed away July 16, 2008. 
We miss you dad. 

Love, Dave, Jim, Kelly & Ryan 

May the road rise to meet you. May the wind 
be always at your back. May the sun shine 
warm upon your face. May the rains fall soft 
upon your fields. And until we meet again,    
May God hold you in the hollow of His hand.     
- traditional Irish toast
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KID'S BORED??? 
Play All Day for $25. 

Mon-Fri 8:30-3:30
Serving Halton for over 17 years

  
• Ball Hockey Rinks
• Batting Cages
• Indoor Beach 
   Volleyball
• Dodgeball & More

Supervised & Organized 
Games & Activities

No Pre-registration - Drop Off Program

Call 905-335-8520
www.mainwaysports.com

Birthday & Team Party Specialists
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